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My Top Three Policy Issues

1. Kansas Sovereignty � The 9th and
10th Amendments of the U.S.
Constitution Confirm that Federal
Power and Jurisdiction are Limited

2. Limited Government � State and
Federal Government have Grown to
Unsustainable Levels

3. Personal Rights and Liberty

Vote for Nate Wilson

Nate Wilson believes in encouraging
individual responsibility and protecting
and promoting the God-given rights of
Kansans and their families to Life,
Liberty, Property, and the Pursuit of
Happiness.

Nate Wilson's strategy to achieve this:

Keep Laws Few and Simple

Block New Restrictions to Liberty

Stop Federal Encroachment

Protect Rights of Families

Protect Property Ownership

Promote Farming and Industry

If you want reform, Vote Reform!

Please pass on Copies of This Flyer:

http://www.VoteKansas.org/flyers/nw-house

Vote Nate Wilson For Kansas
State Representative #67

http://www.VoteKansas.org/nate.wilson 

Every Effort Helps!

1. Register and Vote on paper ballots!
Tell your friends and neighbors to vote
on paper ballots as well.  The more
verifiable ballots are cast, the harder it
will be to steal an election.

2. Tell your friends and neighbors that
Nate Wilson is running for limited
government and individual liberty, for
state sovereignty and lower taxes.  Sign
up http://www.VoteKansas.org/ and join
our efforts.  Send e-mails to your
contacts, asking them to reform Kansas.

3. Contact neighbors, local newspapers,
TV stations, radios stations, and web-
sites to promote this campaign.

4. Become a leader!  Print out flyers,
posters, cards, etc.  Promote our web-
site.  If you are interested in becoming
active in this campaign, contact me.

5. If you would like me to speak to your
community group, church, civic
organization, etc. or answer questions,
please contact me: 

nate.wilson@votekansas.org

Donations

To send monetary contributions,
make your checks payable to "Nate
Wilson for Kansas House" and mail
them to:

2488 Woodside Ln.
Manhattan, KS 66503

Please include a phone number in
case more information is needed for
reporting contributions.

I will not accept contributions from
lobbyists.



As a father of 10 children (the oldest

of whom is enrolled at K-State!), and

as  the  Vice  President  of  the

Manhattan  CHIEF  homeschool

organization,  Nate  has  a  love  and

concern for the future generation of

Kansans.   He is  also  committed  to

supporting  the  right  of  life  to  all

Kansans, including those yet unborn

and those who are very old.

Nate  believes  in  encouraging

individual  responsibility  and

allowing  as  much  freedom  as

possible for people to work, pursue

their dreams, live out their faith, and

help each other. This means keeping

laws  few  and  simple.   Nate  is  not

inclined  to  pass  new  laws  and

restrict  your  freedoms  further,

especially  not  laws  imposed  by

federal  government  agencies  to

micromanage  farming,  industry,

health  care,  parenting,  education,

property ownership, etc.  Nate does

not believe that the government can

give quality of life or jobs or even a

good  education.   These  are  things

that only the ingenuity of individual

Americans  can  accomplish  with

God�s  blessing.   He  would  be

pleased  if  Calvin  Coolidge�s

assessment  of  his  Presidency could

be  said  of  Nate  himself  in  the
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Nate  would  like  to  be  your

representative in the Kansas House

of Representatives.  Two decades of

service  in  charitable  organizations,

including  serving  elementary  and

high  school  students  at  Camp

Briarwood, serving college students

through InterVarsity, serving church

leaders  in  over  100  countries

through Caleb Project, serving small

business owners in Uganda through

The TentMaker Project, and serving

the  community  of  Manhattan  as

pastor  of  Christ  the  Redeemer

Church, Nate is uniquely qualified to

serve the needs of District 67.

 http://www.VoteKansas.org/nate.wilson
nate.wilson@votekansas.org 

http://www.VoteKansas.org/

Kansas House: �Perhaps one of the

most important accomplishments of

my administration has been minding

my own business.�

However, Nate believes that law has

an important place in society, and he

will support just laws which protect

life and property, and which punish

real  crimes  with  just  penalties.

When government is limited like this,

taxes will be low, and Nate likes low

taxes!

The  Reform  Party  of  Kansas  is

pleased to recommend Nate Wilson

as  Representative  of  the  Kansas

House for District 67.

If You Want Reform, Vote REFORM!

Vote for Kansas this November!

Vote for Kansas Sovereignty!

Vote for Limited Government!

Vote for Personal Liberty!

Vote for Individual Responsibility!

Vote for Nate Wilson for Kansas
House of Representatives #67!

http://www.VoteKansas.org/nate.wilson
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